
January 20, 2016 
 
In Attendance:  Thyra Demetrick, Connie Rosenberger, Karen Schotzko, Kirsten Patterson, 
Katelyn Hobert, Lynn Brandt, Mirrah Smer, Kristen Hedger,  
Doreen Moore, Aleya Ikbal, Shobuz Ikbal, Karen Underbrink, Carel Talens, Kimi Winter 
 
PTSA General Membership Meeting, Mt. Si High School libary 
 
Meeting called to order at 6:34 by Carel Talens. 
 

 Introductions 

 Carel gave Hawkathon highlights  

 Upcoming Events: 
CKMS Winter Carnival - January 29th 
 goal to sell 3000 raffle tickets before the event, 5000 in total 
 carnival games run by teachers and students 
 food concessions sold by PTSA 
 still need volunteers to sell tickets and concessions 
Spelling Bee: practice night Feb 8,  Contest Feb 23 
Music Booster dance February 26 
PTSA dance March 11th 
Band concert March 17th 
Next General Membership meeting April 20th 6:30 
 

 Treasures Report attached 
 

 Dan Schlotfeldt was introduced and spoke about the process that the search for a new 
principal for CKMS that the school board will follow. 
-  A survey will be emailed to the PTSA members to provide parents an opportunity to give 
input on the attributes/characteristics of the future principal. 
-  Carel will email the link Thursday, and the survey will end Monday at noon. 
-  The District has contracted with Northwest Leadership Associates, a company specialized 
in searching for superintendants and principals in the Pacific Northwest.  They will recruit 
and screen candidates.   
-  Timeline (approximate):  the vacancy announcement will go out the week of February 8th, 
application deadline is the week of March 11th. 
-  March 21-25 First round of interviews, 4-10 candidates will meet with an admin/council 
team, the PTSA Board members and have a tour of the building led by students. 
-  March 28 - interview with the Superintendant and admin cabinet 
-  If need be, site visits will be conducted after that where they go to the candidates' school 
and talk to the staff, parents and students there. 
-  April 14-21 meeting with the school board  
-  May 2nd new Principal announcement to go out. 
-  The new Principal will then hopefully have some input in the hiring of the Vice Principal 
-  The Vice Principal posting will go out a few weeks later 
-  a Councilor position will also be available, and the career fair will be the opportunity for 
filling that position. 

 

 The PTSA from Twin Falls Middle School joined us at this point of the meeting. 
Ryan Stokes, Assistant Superintendant Finance & Accounting (is this his title?) reviewed the 



current plans for the new Mt. Si High School Redevelopment.   
-  Flood regulations require that the main building be 3-4 feet above ground, so they will put 
parking on ground level, and have the building above that.   
-  The architects developed a plan of least disruption  and cost by starting building on the 
current baseball fields(temporary location for baseball still being looked at) so that the 
existing building will still be in use while construction starts.  
-  1st phase of Construction due to begin spring of 2017 - August 2019.   
-  The new Freshman Campus will be ready for students fall '19. 
-  Phase 2 June 2019 build new baseball fields, gym and synthetic multipurpose turf field 
-  2019-August 2000 demolish old gym and build performing arts building, 
-  Fall 2020 mail building done. 
-  Parking will be behind school where there are currently a few houses. 

 

 The design addresses the issue of "how do you make a very large school feel not so huge to 
students.  The answer they found is a concept called "Small Learning Communities" (SLC).  
Classes will no longer be arranged according to departments like the math wing, the science 
wing etc, but rather by pods, where the students rotate classes in their pod creating a small 
feel and opportunity to get to know classmates and teachers.  This also enables staff to 
communicate with other subjects to align curriculum with each other better. 

 

 The exterior will try to capture the Snoqualmie Valley feel, with materials looking like granite 
and wood.  The building will be three stories.  There is the opportunity for expansion down 
the road with the open space between the 9th grade campus building. 
 

 Safety issues are being looked at with efforts to make it a more closed and secure campus 
with one main entry, passes for parking and building entrance etc. 
 

 The Snoqualmie Middle School will be back for 6 - 8th graders fall of 2019. 
 

 see the District website for more information under the "facility planning & construction" link 
at the side menu. 

 
The meeting was adjourned at 7:46pm. 
 
The next Executive Board Meeting will be at 9:15 am on February 2nd in the CKMS library. 
The next Board/Chairpersons Meeting will be at 9:45 on March 1st in the CKMS library. 
The next General Membership Meeting will be at 6:30 pm at CKMS Library on April 20th. 


